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shown, says Case, that young men
placed on their own for a year or
two achieved relative independence
and proved themselves while away
from their families. -

It will be sung by the girls glee
club; "Song of Home," "Iove s
Old Sweet Song" and "My "

will be sung by the boys
glee club; "Carmena" by Wilson,
sung by T.oia Collins; "Spring
Song" by Mendelssohn, violin solo,
Don Phillips; "Normal'' and "Mis-
ter Joe" by the band.

If you're a Sunday driver, the
secretary of state's traffic safety
division has just released fietires
that may take tome of the pleas
ure out of your Sunday afternoon
cruises mis spring ana summer.

Sunday, the division states, is
the mostjj, dangerous day on tho
highways. It accounts for fewer
accidents, but each accident has
far more lethal possibilities than
on any other day.

During 1950, Sunday led all other
days of the week with M fatal
wrecks. Saturday registered 62
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tears in life. Case pointed out, and
"boys and girls in those stages for
the most part lack purpose or moti-

vation. Q
"They are still undecided what

their vocations should be. They are
responsive to almost everything.
They will arcepV)almost anything
fed to them by their instructors.''

But a year or two later, "after
social experiences such as army
life has tn offer, and partly be-

cause of the age difference, boys
cesin to settle down. Tney're not
swayed so easilv. They have a bet-

ter understanding of what they
want to do. They pay closer atten-
tion to what a teacher says and
they don't accept his conclusions
without thinking them through for
themselves."

Service in the armed forces has

Gottage

Miss Vera Mason of Tacoma,
Wash, has been chosen May day
oueen and will reign over all af-

fairs at the annual May day festi-
val at the Canyonville Bible acad-
emy Friday, May 4. at 2:00 p.m.
on the CBA ball field across Can-

yon creek. The public ia invited.
The queen was chosen by the
faculty. Msa Louise Linn of Long-vie-

Wash., was selected maid
of henor. Both girls are seniors.

The queen's attendants will be
Helen Johnson, Mildred Rhode
and James Nilsen, seniors: Dawn
Dunbar, Evelyn llammon and
Phillip Littlejohn, juniors; Doily
I.arnont, Loretta Vales and Tel-
ford Stone, sophomores; Marilyn
llendrix, Janice Brown and Bry-to- n

Osgood, freshmen. Each class
selects its own attendants.

Children in the court will be
Lairy Kaymea carrying the
queen's flag; Roger Shaffer,
carrying the crown: and AdeK
Shaffer and Virginia Haymes act-
ing as flower girls.

The climax of the affair will be
the winding of the May pole by
the junior and senior girls, di-

rected by Mrs. Howard Haymes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker are

each in charge of a drill and Mrs.

Rosabelle Groth is In
a drill and Mrs. '" Orni'i
charge of the following mu-

sical program: "Will You Kemem-bar?- "

from the operetta "May-time-

and "My Johann" hy Grieg.

ROSEBURG FUEL OIL SERVICE

U. S. civilian aviation ia governed
governed by the Civil Aeronautics
Commission and the Cwil Aero-
nautics Board.
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PROMINENT PART Vic Sanders, above, plays the pert of Jonat-
han Brewster in the senior class play, "Arsenic end Old Lace,"
which will be presented Friday and Saturday nights at 8 o'clock
at the Senior high auditorium.

'
fatal mishaps, and Tuesday was
tnird with 52 death-dealin- am-dent-

Monday and Friday tied
fcr fourth place honori with 50
fach. Wednesday accounted for 41

fatal smash-ups- . and Thursday
came in last with 36.

The division figures reveal that
in total accidents of all types. Sun-da- v

s fifth on the list w.ih
732 Thi, figure p,, up ,he

fact that moie Sunday mishaDs
take place at high speed on rural
highways and as result are more
likclv to kill.

IS YOUR STREET

DUSTY?
Do you have, to clean house

very day because of

dust? If to, let us settle your

problem! and your d u t.
Prompt, economical service.

PHONE

. . . and time to
beautify your
home-l- et us
give you free
estimates
today! a

Window Shades
Drapery Cranes

and Curtain Rods
Traversa Rods
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is kingly.

Military Life
Boon To College
Men, Prexy Says

By DAVID TAYLOR MARK!
ANNANDALE ON . HUDSON,

N. Y. l.Tl Most college stu-

dents are too young (or their
breeches, says an outspoken Amer-
ican educator.

James H. Case Jr., president of
Barnard college, says "it might be
wiser if the average high school

graduate waited until he was a lit-

tle more mature before he began
his college career."

The question is pointed up bv
current discussions concerning

military training.
"The year or more t youth

spends away from home and aca-

demic halls may mean the differ-
ence between aimless course-takin-

and education with a pur-

pose." the educator explained in
an interview.

The teens are the most turbulent

fitilaV
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BREAD

343 NORTH JACKSON

fpnnaiune
YES!

Wa Can Supply
You With Hard-To-G-

Traversa Reds for
Your Drapes Order
Yours Today-Ph- one

It's wonderfully easy to ac-

hieve the decorator effect
youstrive for with wall-

papers selected from our
wide tasteful assortment.
Come see our budget-price- d

qroup nowl

Adds a dei'cious flavor of
DELECTABLE DIFFERENCE

to oVe'i

BAKED WITHOUT

SHORTENING

NO FATS ADDED

S Uvey, Sfenifer
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Yoncalla
By MRS. GEORGI EOES

Nolices have been pasted at
Yonralla by grade school district
No. 32 (or bids on the Hayhurst
school building and eroundv
Sealed bids will be accepted until
May 1. The property will be sold

' lor the highest cash bid. and a
deed will be given by

ti.e district.
Mr. and Mrs. Noebel Snider

have moved into the house re-

cently left vacant by Mrs. Thomp-
son and her two daughters, who
have moved into the Kruse apart-- I

ment, where Mr. and Mrs. Dicker-- I

son recently lived. Mr. and Mrs.
Diikerson have moved into one
of the Yoncalla Lumber company
cabins east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stock have
moved to Yoncalla from West Fir.
Mr Siork is now emp'nved at the
Kruse Wooley mill in Drain.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan lleppner are
being congratulated on the arriv.il
of 1 daughter, Patricia Joyce, born
at the Booher maternity home in
T.rain, April 7. Mr. and Mrs.Hepp-ne-r

recently moved here from
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. TIenry ltorin and
son, Douglas, recently spent sev-

eral days v i s ii g Mr. and Mil.
Mnrin's daughter and family in
Siitfinville, Calif.

Upholstery Will

Again Be Taught ,

By Mrs. Mae Frye
Another rummtr class In slip

covert is scheduled to begin in
Roseburg June 4. Mrs. Mae Frye,
who has instructed the upholstery
classes in Rosebur? for the past
three years, will teach again this
year. The classes will be held at
the Benson school gym where there
is plenty of floor space.

A planning meeting will be held
on May 18. Mrs. Frye will be in
Roseburg at that time to assist
those registered in planning their
project and acquiring supplies.

for the class has
been requested by the adult ed-
ucation director. Those wishing to
participate are asked to phone Jack
Brook ins at and leave their
names and addresses.

A class on clothing and a repeat
of the popular home decorating
class held this spring are being
tentatively planned. Registration
is also open for these classes.

The clothing class instructor will
be Helen Bowling. Mrs. Marion
Ross is home decorating instructor.
The class will cover such phases
of decorating as wall treatment,
period styles, floor covering, point-
ers for remodeling old homes and
furnishing accessories such as
lamps and pictures.
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OUR SERVICES INCLUDE
'HO KNOW CHIISI I! STCustom-Mad- e

Venetian Blind
Aluminum Window Screens

Venetian Blind Repair

Iodeburq
530 N. JACKSON a

APPtAlINO IN

"THI IRON MAN"
A l Pkvr

laWa tuhthtw fox you

WILLIAMS' BAKERY

rifft "Nollvwaaet Diet m4 Cilorii
writ ClMnM Oii, tot 1037, Hollywood.

WALLY'S GIVE

DEL RICH

OCCIDENT

ALL rURrUjC

GREEN STAMPS

GERBER'S
CEREALS

Rice Barfty f"C
Oatmtal Pkg. 1 9

35c Lb.

.2.9

WALLY'S GIVE S&H

GERBER'S
BABY FOODS

Stralnod or Q"C
Chopped Doi. 7 3

E-- Z COLOR PAK

Large Pkg

M-- M-M

5

10
i DOG rOOD

P .see. 251b

WASHING POWDER

lb 69c
lb $1.35

$2.89or DEVILS FOOD

FRESH MEATSP FRUITS &

TOMATOES

Fancy

CAKE MIXES

29 pkg.

VEGETABLES f

,b. 23c
- Red Ripe

- Flavorful 6?c

27cdoze n

3 ibs. 20c

STRAWBERRIES 2 boxes

Young Red
ROASTING HENS ib.55c

HAM and VEAL

LOAF Gru"d nd saM,n' j mh 59c

Hormel's Picnic

HAMS Suq,r Cur,d skort shBk L1, 49c

Fancy - Rioe
i i

Sunkist

LEMONS
DELICATESSEN For Your Plenlei

J

( Pint35 Carton

S & H GREEN STAMPS

New

POTATOES

At UMPQUA DAIRY mor timt is spent In cleaning equipment-inclu- ding

"miles" of pipe, vats, bottlers, mixing machines, homogen-izer- s

and a multitude of other equipment than Is spent in actually
bottling milk and manufacturing dairy products.

When you buy Umpqua Dairy milk products, you are assured of

absolutely sanitary, healthful dairy foods made under the strictest
sanitary conditions.

Potato Salad
Fruit Jello Macaroni

taktd Beam

.WALLY'S GIVE

0

5 O Highway 99 North and Gardtn Vallty Road Junction

YOUR 'MIENDLY S&H GREEN STAMP GROCERY

WALLY'S GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Q


